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TERMS-IN*AD YANCE.
HUBBCBIPTION.

Daflv Paper, six months.tA 00
» Tri-Weekly, V ** .2 00

Weekly, M " .1 60
ADVERTI SRMENTS

Inserted at 75 cents por square for tho first
Insertion, and 50 couts for oach subsequent.Weekly 75 cents each insertion.

A littéral discount iiiade on the above
rates when advertisements are inserted by
the month or year.

AOr.NTS.
Lexington-B. J. Hayes.
Mpartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J, R. Allon, Chester.
Julius Poppo, Anderson C. H.
S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
James Orant, Union.
J. M. Allen, Greenville.

, Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,
COLUMMA, March 3, 1868.

J Present-His Honor 'tho Mayor;
Aldermen Alexander, Fisher, Geiger,
Hunt, McKenzie, Radcliffe, Walter
.and Wearn.
The minutes of the last meetiug

were read and confirmed.
A petition was presented, signed

hy a number of citizens, praying
that Council would allow Messrs. J.
A. Hendrix & Bro. to re-open their
wagon yard; which, on motion, was

granted.
A petition from Ben j. Williams was

presented, prayiug that Council
would cause the removal of tho re¬
mains of two persons buried on his

5remises in . 1865. On motion, the
[ayor was authorized to instruct the

Chief of Police to have the bodies
removed. .

An application from Richard Allen,
requesting that bia license to retail
spirituous liquors be cancelled and
the baluuce of money returned tc
him, was presented and referred tc
the Committee on Licenses, witt)
power to act.
A communication was read from

the City Clerk, requesting informa'
tiou us to whether the members of c
company knowu as the Phtenis
Hook and Ladder Company should
be exempted, from street and head
tax. On motion, it was ordered thal
such members were liublo to the tai
until said company was fully organized and in active service as firemen,
Communications from Messrs

HuHsung & Motz, and G. W. Wright& Oo., in referenco to the work con
nccted with the Street Department
were, read; and, on motion, were laic
on the table.
Mr. John A. Kay, and Mr. G. T

Berg, presented their letters of application for the office of City Surveyorwhich were, on motion, laid on tin
table for the present.
The following accounts were presented uud referred to the Committei

on Account«:
E. & G. D. Hope, and W. G. Bow

er, uguinbt thu Alms House; Hopsoi& Sutphen, aud John Alexander
against tho Street Department; Jobi
Alexander against the Market am
Water Works Departments; and 1
C. Veal for survey of streets.
The City Clerk. Market Clerk, au

Chief o! Polie.:, presented tiiei
monthly reports for February; whio
?were referred to tho appropriate conj
mittees.
The Committee of Ways an

Means reported the monthly repoiof the City Clerk for January, e
being correct. Concurred in.
The same Committee also made th

following report:
Tho Committee of WayB an

Means' report ou the resolution asl
ing the nae of the vacant room of tl
Independent Fire Eugine Companyfor city offices. The present conti
tion of tho room renders it u tei
able. Tho terms offered by tho El

gino Company are liberal, and all the
City Council could desire; still yourCommittee ure constrained to recom¬
mend an abandonment of the remov¬
al of the present Council Chamber
and offices. Respectfully submitted,

J. FISHER, Chairman.^Report received and adopted.The Committee on Accounts re¬
ported fnTorably npon tho account of
James Douglas for lumber, $33.77,
and recommended tho payment of
tho same. Adopted.
The Committee on Streets pre¬sented the following report: The

Committee on Streets, after havingexamined the bids for blacksmith
and wood-work for tho Street De-
partment, have awarded the same to
Ferguson & Miller, of this city, theybeing the lowest bidder.

A. M. HUNT.
D. P. MCDONALD.

After considerable discussion, it
was moved and carried, that the mat-
tor be referred to the Committee on
Streets, with power to not.
The Committee on Market report¬ed the monthly report of the Clerk of

the Market for January, as being cor¬
rect. Concurred in.
The snme committee reported on

the petition of James Nesbit, for a
reduction of the rent of the Market
Stalls. The committee deemed it
advisable to leave the question of re¬
ducing tho rent to the City Council,
but were of the opinion that 810 permonth for the rent of stalls would
pay expenses. Report of the Com¬
mittee received as information.
The Committee on Guard House

and Police reported the monthly re¬
port of the Chief of Police for Janu¬
ary, as being correct; and also recom¬
mended that his application to be al¬
lowed to retain one of the assistant
polioe recently discharged, be grant¬ed. Report received add adopted.The Committee on Water Works
submitted a renort, showing the con¬
dition of that department, and givingother interesting informât ¡un con¬
cerning the engiue, machinery, sup¬ply ofwater, &o., which, ou motiou,
was received and adopted.
The Committee on Licenses pre¬sented the following report: The

Committee ou Licenses beg leave to
report favorably upon the following
applications for licenses to retail
spirituous liquors: For tavern li¬
ce use, F. Michaelis, J. C. McEenna;
for quart license, Thoa. J. Gibson;
also for junk shop license, Anna
Brill.
In reference to the petition ol

Charles Hooffer, for permission to
have a bugatelle table, exempt from
tho customary license, your commit¬
tee would refer the City Council to
an ordinance regulating the same.

Respectfully submitted.
RICHARD WEARN.
JOHN ALEXANDER.
A. M. HUNT.

Report received aud adopted.
The Committee on Fire Deport-

meut submitted the following re¬
port, which was received uud adopt¬ed:
7*o His Honor the Mayor and Alder'
men of the City of Columbia, S. C.
GKNTLKMBN: Your Committee or

Fire Department, to whom was re-
ferred a petition from the firemen ol
the city, in reference to the removal
of the bell tower, ask leave to report,
that they huve considered the sub
ject, and desire to accommodate thc
department in the object alluded to
it is one of vital importance, not onhj
to them but to every citizen, that th«
alarm of fire should be general, unr
Bounded distinctly, so that it eau b(
heard ia all quarters of the city
The most desirable location, in thc
opinion of your committee, would bi
at the lower end of the market. Bj
building I>i il k pillars, connecting
with tho market by groined arches
for the superstructure, thu boll towe:
being placed on top; which would bi
elevated sufficiently to overlook tin
oity, by » watchman stationed there
Tho bell would bo uoove all sur

rounding objects, aud oould be hean
in all puris of the city. This im
proveineiit luis many advantages t>
renom mem I it to your favorable con
sideral iou, viz: a central locality,

place where persons most do con¬
grégate».
The following resolutions weré of¬

fended and adopted :
By Alderman Walter:
Resolved, That the City School be

continued for three months longer,after the expiration of the presentterm.
By Alderman Radcliffe:
Resolved, That a Committee of

Three be appointed to recommend
the amount of salaries to be paid the
city officers for the ensuing year, and
to report at a special meeting of
Council.
Aldermen Radcliffe, Fisher and

McKenzie were appointed on the
above committee.
By Alderman Alexander:
Resolved, That tho Council has

heard with feelings of profound re¬
gret of the demise of our late CityAttorney, Hon. Edward J. Arthur,and that os a tribute of respect to his
memory, the chair do appointa com¬
mittee to draft appropriate resolu¬
tions, como, morutive of bis virtues.
Aldermen Alexander, Walter and

Weam were appointed on the above
committee.
The following preamble and reso¬

lutions were presented by a Special
Committee, and were, on motion,adopted :
To His Honor Hie Mayor and Alder¬
men of the City of Columbia, S. C.
GENTLEMEN: The Special Commit¬

tee appointed at your lost meeting,
respectfully beg leave to offer the
following preamble and resolutions
as their report:
Whereas it has pleased the Great

Judge Eternal to remove from earth,in the midst of a life pf usefulness,in the meridian of his days, our fel¬
low-Alderman, John Stork, Esq.,who, after a short but painful ill¬
ness, was summoned hence, to meet
in the grand council on high, where
the sick are at rest and the weary
cease from their labors. This board
will miss his benevolent face and
kindly smile; his ever-active and
persevering assistance in all that
related to the business of the city.The citizens will miss his counsel, os
it was always conscientious and de¬
voted solely to their interest. Let
us endeavor to emulate his virtues,
and tbrow the mantle of charity over
his human frailties, whatever they
may have been. To his disconsolate
widow and fatherless sous, the sym¬
pathy of this board is freely aud
kindly tendered, for the great lose
they have sustained, in a loving hus¬
band, a kind parent, a provident
{>rovider. As citizens, wo mourn the
OSS of an upright, honest man-the
noblest work of God. Be it, there¬
fore,

Resolveil, That in the death of Al¬
derman John Stork, this board bas
lost au able and conscientious coun¬
cillor.

Resolved, That this board deeply
sympathize with his sorrow-stricken
widow and fatherless sons; may the
protecting arin of an over-ruling
Providence gnide them safely throughlife.

Resolved, That a page in our re¬
cord book be dedicated to bis me¬
mory.

Resolved, That a certified copy of
the above preamble aud resolutions
be forwarded to his widow, through
the City Clerk, under the seal of the
city.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN MCKENZIE,
J. FISHER,
W. T. WALTER,

Committee.
On motion, Council adjourned.

J. 8. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

Planting Potatoes.
K (\ UBI,H. Pink Eye Planting POTA-
O\J TOES, just received and for sale hy
Jan 16 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Washing and Toilet Soaps.
.t BOXES ef tbe most improved and
1UU popular kinds, for anio by the
box, for cash only, at low prices.
Jan ll B. AQ. D.jWrK.

Flour ! Flour!!
Ç*r\ BBLK. FLOUK,DVJ 160 Saoks Flour; from best Family
to good Super. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

SPACIAL* NO^ipBS; ,

PAMÍtíIN'S HEPATIC iilTTKUS are

rapidly gaining in public esteem. They
are decidedly the most excellent Vegetable
Tonic yet discovered for tho cure of gene¬
ral debility and disorders of tho stomach
or liver. Those who have used them pro¬
nounce them to be all that ia claimod for
them. For sale by all druggists. -

April 12 Hy Da. O. H. MIOT, Agent.
THE MISERAni.ES OE THIS

BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL WORLD
ARB THE UT 8PEPT lcS-Withon t a
good digestion there can neither be bodily
comfort nor mental enjoyment.
Botween the stomach and the brain

there is a close and wonderful alliance.
If the one is disordered the other ia
gloomy, dejected, incapable of effort, and
indifferent to all that makes life agreeable
to the healthy.

Ia this a condition that any rational hu¬
man being is willing to endure, when the
means of certain, immediate and perma¬
nent relief can bo obtained everywhere?
The Dyspeptic baa his fato in his own

banda. BT he chooaoa to banish forever
the disorder that racks bia body and dis¬
turbs the mind with nameless horrors, ho
has only to step to tho nearest drug store
and procure a supply of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
No phase of Dyspepsia has ever yet ro-

aisted the alterative, tonio and anti-bilious
operation of this potent vegetable specific.It literally regenerates the lethargic sto¬
mach; rouses into healthy action the dor¬
mant liver; puts to flight the diemal fan¬
cies that beset the mind; gently relieves
and regulates the bowels; strengthens the
enfeebled nerves; restores the appetite,aud makes, as it were, a now creature of
the desponding and debilitated invalid.
Ladies who huffer from indigestion have

only to take a small dose of this pure vege¬table corrective, once or twice a day, to
secure entire exemption from the painsand penaltiea of a weak stomach ami that
Íierfect functional regularity, which but
ow of the sex uninterruptedly enjoy.Feb 26_6t
MARRIAGE AMD CELIBACY.--AN

E8SAY FOR YOUNG MEN on tho Crime of
Solitude, and the Diseases and Abnses
which create Impediments to Marriago,
with cure moana of relief. Sent in sealed
letter envelopes, free of obargo. Address
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Fen 1 Stno
The Confeaatona amt Experience ot

an In-valid.-Published for the benefit
and as a caution to young mon aud others,
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prema¬
ture Decay of Manhood, Ac, supplying tho
means of self-cure. Written by ono who
curod himsolf, and sent free on rccoiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, New
York. Also freo, by tho samo publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, Uro great Poem
of theWar._^JDee 18 3mo

Planting Potatoes.
OK BBLS. PINK EYES,

25 bbl«. WESTERN RED.
For salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Feb 28

MACKEREL"
1 f\{\\ PACKAGES Nos. 1, 2 and 3JAJv/ MACKEREL, of guaranteedweight and quality, for sale hyFeb 28 E. A G. D. HOPF.

GARDEN SEED.
IlHORbURN'S GARDEN SEED, in great

. variety, at wholesale and retail, of
warranted quality. For sale bv
Junll_E. A G. i>. HOPE.
Select Boarding and Day School.

JilLLBHO HO, JV. 0.
THE MISM'H NASH aud Miss

KOLOCK, Principals,The Spring Term will openj FEBRUARY 7, 18C«, and close
JUNE 26, (twenty weeks.) Cir¬
culars forwarded on applica¬tion. Dec 10 ;8mo
nboRsËm"

AFEW pair of Mad. DoinoreBt's ele¬
gant fitting FRENCH CORSETS, at

the INDUSTRIAL DEPOSITORY. Feb 28

The New System
OF .CASH BEFORÄ DELIVERY, IN

ALE CA8ES, adhered to byJan 4 FT1*T- A LOWRANCE.

THÖS. WALKER,
MAGISTRATE AND CORONER,
OFFICE at the Auction and Commission

Store of >V. T. Walter, opposite the
Market. ggb U

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHGSNIX OFFICE.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

FTJENmr&E! FUENIïUPvE!!
THE nndcrsignca^gmgn^vQ keeps constantly onl

?PT hand an assortment of^^P*^"T"lHT1 FURNITURE, such as is joauallywanted in a house, consisting of BED¬STEADS; all kinda; Chairs. Tables, Ward¬robes. Bureaus, Washstands, Bafee, Desks,Ac. Ho is also prepared to manufacturoand repair anything in the Cabinet Mak¬ins line. JEROME FAGAN,Jan 8 Oppoaito new Masonic Hall.
JA-NBW BOOK,

BY THE AÜTHOB OF

ST. ELMO jftJTO BEULAH.
JUST PUBLISHED, bv AUGUSTA J.EVANS, author of "Beulah" abd "St.Elmo," a new edition of

INEZ.
One vol., 12mo., fine edition, extra cloth.Prico $1.7o. W, I. Pooley, publisher, NewYork. Sent by mail, upon receipt of prteo,free. For sale by all Southern booksellers.W. I. P. will send by mail any book pub-lisbed, at advertised prices, free of post¬

age._Nov 30 tamo
"The Queen of Medicine.''

AN ascription of praise more worthv the
triumphs of art than gilded obelisks,,or monuments of stone, is tho voluntarytestimony of a grateful people. A thou¬

sand hearts, and as many ready tongues,yield a willing and a thankful tribute ot
praise to the merits of that incomparable
panacea.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN*;! DELIGHT.These aro the living trophies:"Snatched from the curse diseaso has
brought,

To speak the triumphs ekill ha* wrought.""In the brief period of twelve montbs,over 8,000 cases nave bben treated HU suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it to bb the wonderof the ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,mental depression, impaired digestion,lots of appetite, reetlesuess, want of vital

force amt low spirits, it is moi e invigorat¬ing and strengthening t Inn ull the com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
íuvigorator, it is of inestimable value, As
a stimulaut, it ia safer and Mirer limn niltbe rum and whiskey tonim of the day,and if you value your lifo and health a

fun's fee, avoid these quickening stimu¬
lints to the grave and use thu Queen's-Delight. For sale bv

FISHÉR A HEINITSH,Jan 29_Druggists.
Iron and Steel.

pr/"V f\á~\f^* LBS. Genuino Swodes0\J»\J\J\J IBON, imported direct
from Stockholm, Sweden.

25,000 lbs. Sheffield Plow Steel, muchbetter in quality than American Steel
usually sold by dealers.
For sale at low prices, bv

_Jan 21___J. A 'P. R. AGNEW.
Fresh Crackers.

FUESH S 'DA BISCUIT, Sugar Crack¬
ers, Oingrr Schnapps, ¿ko., just re¬

ceived, and for salo low, bv
Jan 28 J. A t. R. AGNEW.

Slashing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS and Washing
Machines, constantly on band, and for

salo, by _JL.tT. H. AGNEW.
Dr. Geo. Smith's Pental Laboratory.

THE subscriber offers iuriuce-
mmmtinenta-bi the wav «if GOOD WORKQflflbnd LOW PHICES-to ono ami all
requiring bin professional services. Givo
bim acalt. Perfectsatintactionguaranteed
or no charge. Oihce on Camden street,
iienrly opposite th«- l'ai li Nov \i ly

Corn and Oats.
TlTST rweived sod fer Sü!;::.j' 500 bushels CORN.

SOO bushels SEKD OATS.
J,in 21 FISHER AJLOWRANCE.

Cutting Cheese.
QA noxEH prime CHEESE, for retail-

20 boxes English Dairy Cheese, for salo
low by E. A O. I). HOPE.

GREGG, PALMER ft CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds, Gold and Esohang,bought and sold. Onice at GREGG A
CO.TB. Jan 17
Scrofula, or King's Evil, is cured byusing Heinitsh'a Queen's Delight.

WANTED.
3í\r\í\ EMPTY SACKS..UUU FISHER A LOWRANCE.


